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THE WORLD ABOVE 
griend a/ter /riend deparls; --Z-� 
OOho hath nol losl a /riend? 
ghere is no union here o/ hearls 
ghat /inds nol here an end; 
CWere d,,,is /rail world our only resl, 
cXiving or dying, none were blest. 
[J3eyond the flight o/ lime, ��
[J3eyond diis vale o/ de�fh, � 
ghere surely is some blessed clime 
OOhere li/e is nol a bread,,,, 
C'Ylor li/e 
1
s a!/eclions lransienl /ire 
OOhose sparis fly upwards lo expire. 
ghere is a world above, �� � 
OOhere parling is unknown; 
{A whole elernily o/ love, 
&arm 'd /or the good alone, 
{And /aid,,, beholds d,,,e dying here 
gansplan1ed 1o that happier sphere. 
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